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West Piitbrboro.—At the olose of 
the poll for the election of a repre
sentative for West PeterborOj in the 
Local House, there was a majority of 
6 for Scott, the Opposition candidate 
over Durable, the Reform candidate. 
At the Ennismore polling place, the 
Tory frgent swore all the voters 
favorable to Durable, and in retalia- 
tinn the Reform agent resorted to 
the same mean§. Disorder ensued, 
which m time rendered a free vote 
impossible, if any voting at all could 
be carried on, and the Deputy Re
turning Officer declared the poll 
closed. Had it proceeded peaceably 
there is no doubt Mr. Durable would 
have had a majority, and been to day 
member elect for West Peterboro.

British Columbia.—A meeting held 
at North Saanich, the principal 
agricultural district on the Island, 
on Saturday,unanimously condemned 
the Local Government, and demand
ed that negotiations be opened with 
Mr. Mackenzie.

Fergus Correspondence.
The weather is all that coukl be desir

ed, and the crops are looking well in all 
parts”of the country. The hay crop 
promises to be plentiful. The potato 
bug has made his appearance in large 
numbers, but under a supply of Paris 
green is disappearing.

Dominion Day was celebrated by the 
opening of the Fergus Driving Park, in 
which there were some horse races. 
The pupils of Mrs. Graham’s private 

- school gave a graud coucert iu thc Drill 
Shed in the evening.

Strawberry Festival.—The ladies 
of St. James'" Church gave the first Festi
val of the season in the Drill Shed on 
Saturday evening. Quite a pleasant 
time was spent and a handsome sum of 
money was realized.

The New Post Office is being fast 
built, the wall being about half up, and 
it promises to be a credit to the place 
when finished.

Personal.—Mr. A. D. Ferguson re
turned last week from Kudor, North Ca
rolina, on a visit to Fergus. He looks 
well and hearty.

Preston Mineral Baths.—Your cor
respondent having been at these baths 
for about ten days, would recommend 
them to the public iii general as a sure 
cure for every .ailment of the body. The 
hotel, under the careful management of 
Mr. Stoud, is well kept, and visitors 
will find everything comfortable and in 
good order.

It is with niueli-regret we have to say 
that Mr. George Monger, of Garâfraxa, 
near Fergus, has had two strokes of 
paralysis in his right side, and now lies 
in a dangerous state. *

Much astonishment is expressed at the 
flight of Mr. Robert Reid, of Millbank, 
to California. Mr. Reid used to reside 
in Fergus and was looked upon as an ho
nest and. upright man.

Palmerston Correspondence.
A concert and social in connection 

with the ( 'Lurch-of England was held in 
Kenny’s Hall, on Tuesday evening, 23rd 
June. The fare-on the table was regal. 
After tea, Mr. Win. Craig was called to 
the chair, and ably performed his duties. 
A number of selections were given, and 
most of them were well rendered. The 
singers were Mrs. Potts,' Mrs. McLennan, 
•Mr, Roberts, Misses .A. I)» and Maggie 
Cuseek, Annie M. Johnston and Eliza
beth Craig, Isabella and Sarah Jane 
Car-ley,. Edith Potts, Hannah Cuseek 
and Sarah Hems worth. The last five, 
were little girls. Aftyr the musical part 
of the exercises, Misses Annie Johnston 
and I). A. Cuseek were nominated as 
candidates for an election cake. Miss 
Johnston was elected. The total pro
ceeds exceeded $40.

A grand celebration will take place 
here oh the 13th of July (the 12th fall- 

* ing on a Sunday) ; eleven Lodges will 
take part in it ; the Bel more Brass Baud 
is engaged. In the afternoon addresses 
will be delivered by Rev. D. Anderson 
and Rev. T. W. Magaby.

Winterbourne CorÿcspoiHleitee.
The congregation of Chalmers’ Church 

began last week the m ction of a fence 
around their church building aud lot.

‘ The decision to build the fence was.come 
to last winter, at which time money was 
raised fur the purpose. The junior pas
tor of the Wesleyan Church, Air. Baugh, 
preached his farewell sermon last S ib- 
bath, concluding his year on the Berlin 
circuit. Rev. Mr. Cookmau, the senior 
pastor, remains. The Communion was 
celebrated last Sunday in St. Andrew’s 
Church ; Roy. It. Chambers,"of the town
ship of East Williams, near London,, as
sist ing in the services.

The Winterbourne Company, No. 4, of 
the 29th Battalion, failed to muster this 
year for drill at Guelph. The Captain 
ordered out his men ns usual, but fount! 
that many of them were scattered so as 
to make it very doubtful if a suflidieot 
number could be got together to make 
up a company. He, however, ordered 
the men to appear at the uimory on 
Monday last,where he had teams engaged 
to convoy them to Guelph, but only some 
half dozen making their appearance, the 
officers dismissed them, concluding t'o 
await further orders from headquarters.

Old and Rare Books.—A couple of 
weeks ago we hiyt frqm a correspondent 
some account ot two rare books in the 
possession of Mr. Hay of Egremout. 
Since then we have heard of some very 
old and rare books belonging to Mr, 
RcbU McLeod, of Aberfoyle, a working 1 
mechanic, but one.of the most intellig
ent and best read of our mechanics in 
the section. Mr. McLeod has a tasto for 
coiiectiu ' such work-», which from their 
variety arc valuable. One bears the 
following title “ Hexnpia in' Danielem 
—that is a <5 fold commentaire, by Andiu 
Willett, N. Cautcrell Legge, Univers!tie 
Cam., -It» 10.” Another is a “ Genertl 
Historic of France, by John Do Serres to 
1598, Pr. by Ed. Grimiston, Esq., 1611.”’ 
Another is u The whole armour of God, 
or a Christian spiritual furnished to'keep 
him safe from the assaults of Satan, by 
Win. Gougin', B. D., and preacher of 
Go Vs Word, Blftckfriuvs, London, 1027. 
by J.>h:t Buale.’’ Another “The 
Articles, 2nd edition, by Gilbert Bishop, 
Sarrotn. 1700.’' Ho has besides Arch
bishop 'Spoilswop i'.: History of the 
Chu-.»'» ->f Soi lut'd, J ;. a synopsis of 
P.iji-vn, by, Willett, Id it ; the Annota
tions of the Ji ini hibouifi of the Assemb
ly, 1615. B ixti'-r’a Christian Directory 
167 $* and Ciiillingworth's Religion of 
Pr.duahin-;-, 1761.. Mr. McLeod is the 
f >r.‘nnate possessor of books printed in 
evt ry j^i”n from (Juoon Elizabeth down 
to tuât of Queen Victoria.

Bali.infai» Item’s.—Potato bugs,grass- 
h»»ppers’ ami Hessiam fly, are getting 
numerous and troubLsoin? around some 
sections this season, especially back" of 
here. The younger members of the 
< 'ohu-ndo beetle family are noticeable as 

Vnost mischievous. \Ve have found the 
Paris green, when applied as directed by 
MilmlerV, of the Actbn- drug store, as 
flood a remedy for them as wo have yet 
tried, ’

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY
The Spanish insurrection.

Arrrst ot Notorious Thieves.
The HYdrophobla Theory 

Kent ted.
London, July 2.—Despatches from 

Spain report that the Republican troops 
are greatly èxoiféd ôtefr the "report 6f the 
murder and mutilation cf the wounded 
by the Carliste, and it is feared that they 
will make sanguinary reprisals. Several 
accounts represent that the Carliste at 
Muro were, on the point of retreating 
when Gen. Concha was killed.

New York, July 2.—Four thieves were 
arrested yesterday while attempting to 
dispose of silver ware stolen from the 
home of Jacob Vanderbilt, Staten Island, 
a few nights since. One cf them was re
cognized as a State prison convict lately 
released.

Dr. Hammond examined the brain of 
the printer, Entweislle, reported died of 
hydrophobia, yesterday, and found no 
evidence of that disease. The doctor 
thinks that death was caused by hard 
drinking, aggravated by fear of hydro
phobia. ._

Laying of Corner Stone.—We direct 
attention to the advertisement announc
ing the laying of the corner stone of the 
Mew Wesleyatf Methodist Church in 
Guelph on the 9th inst. The same even
ing a Strawberry Festival will be held in 
the Drill Shed by the Young Peoples Aid 
Society.

On Monday night a fire destroyed the 
upholstering shop in the- Great Western 
Railway Company’s works. The loss was 
not heavy.

^OTICE.

The creditors of John McLean, formerly 
of Guelph, Bank Manager, interested under 
the Trust Deed made to David Allan and 
Thomas McOrue, are notified that a meeting 
of such creditors will be held at the office of 
the undersiguo'i. Douglas Street,Guelph,on. 
FRIDAY, 10th JULY, 1874, at two o'clock 
p m., to advise the Trustees as to disposal 
of the F.stnte.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTF.N,
Solicitors for Trustees.

Guelph, 30th June, 1874.

JUST RECEIVED, ' •

CÈUrry Stoners, 
Preserving Kettles, 
Clothes Wringers, 
Ice Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators,
Ice Picks,
Ice Tongs,
Baths,
Bird Cages,

H^Floor Oil Cloths
MATS, &o.

JOHN HOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

SPECIAL

JOHN MACDONALD <fc CO.,
Are showing a very large stock of

COTTON
HOSIERY

JOHN MACDONALD A Co., 
ronnrro

• MEIUUAN
X IlOTKL CAR,

The subscriber begs to intimate to the 
public that his new cab attends all trains at 
stations, imd will convov passengers to any 
pu vt of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cob 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS HLLIfi,
Proprietor.

Guelph, July 2, 1874-___ - .■_____ _ dly

\ SHEEPSKIN y
L TANNERY for sale.

splendid supply of wa’er, ample capacity 
for Washing, Beaming, Sweating, Tanning 
and Finishing (lOiX-j one thousand skins 
weekly. Moue of Drying Wool, the best in 
the Dominion, oh Wire Backs with a Fan 
driven by .-v am F.ngine, forcing hot air 
through r' e Wool, drying it quickly and 
rendering it soft aud lifelike.

A good comfortable frame dwelling, con
taining five rooms. Likewise store house, 
stable and a stone ash house. Fire Wood 
cheap. Taxes low.
Terms of sale easy.
Satisfactory reasons given for selling.

W. L. HUTTON,
St. Mary’s, April 30,1871.___________d3wtf_

DISCOUNT

TO

VOLUNTEERS

AT

ANDERSON’S

BOOKSTOHK.

gwUwrtteemnittf.

NO MONOPOLY

^JHANCERY SALE

-IN-

BASEBALLS
Reduction in the Price

OF BASE BALLS AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE
• yz

The Ryan Ball (professional) for 
1874, (usual price $2) for - - $1.25 

The White or Red Dead Ball (usual 
price $1.75) for - . - - $1 00

The Atlantic, $1.25, for - 90
The Star, 91 00, for - 65
The National Regulation, 9Ï.25, f< r 75 
The New York Regulation, $1 00, for 50 
The Young America, 75c, fur - 30 
The Convention, 40c, for - - 25
The U. K, 25c, for - - 16

The above Ball* are made by j. Ryan, 
and the stitching aud material is superior 
to other makers.

The “ RYAN WHITE DEAD BALL 
—professional for 1874—is the one above 
advertised for $1.25.

Balls mailed on receipt of thé’nbove prices 
with 10c additional to pay the postage.Store, Dwelling House aid Lend

In the Village ot Oustio in the County of 
Wellington.

In pursuance cf the decree of the Court of 
Chancery, in a suit oi Bhnw vs. Lush, aud 
with the"approbation of Thomas Wardlaw 
Taylor, Esquire. Master in Ordinary of the 
said Court, will lie sold by public auction bv 
James Broddv, Auctioneer, at Oakes’ Hotel, 
in the Village*. f Oustic, ou WEDNESDAY, 
the 22nddfty of JULY, 1871, at twelve o'clock 
noon, in one parcel, the following freehold 
lands and premises in the said Village of | Where they wdl receive prompt attention, 
Oustic, viz Putt of tlio easterly half of Lot Guelph, -Juno IS. 1874.
Number twenty-six, in the 4th Concession 1

The New York Bat
Used by professional players,-and all the 
rage now, for 3.1c.

See the splendid stock of Balls and Bats 
at Day’s, and send your orders

TO DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

lUOolv, 111 6UO Dili'* | -w—«Tj
County w commencing nt the easterly aux1^ i |-f ' 
of the said half lot, thence along the allows » -*- 
nncc for it road between said half lot 
lot number twenty-five, soupi 38 .degrees, 
west 100 feet, thence north 47 degree?-, west 
40 feet, thence 38 degrees east 100 feet to the 
concession road-, thence ?outh 4.7 degress 
east 4o feet to the place of beginning, con
taining 14 4-10ths perches of laud, more or

On said premises is a roughcast building, 
about 81» feet in length by about twenty feet 
in breadth, in good réunir. The principal 
part of the lower portion thereof wna built 
for aud used by the defendant, Thomas F,
Lush, as a general' store, and is suitably 
fitted for that purpose. The remainder of 
the building is fitted up and suitable for a 
dwelling house for the occupant of the store.
The village of Oustic is distant about 33 
miles from Guelph, to which there is a good

The property will bo'sold subject to a rc- 
irved bid fixed by the Master. One-sixth 

of the purchase money * " " *
to be paid to the vende

at the time of___
lor or his Solicitors, 

t.,e balance within one month thereafter 
withoutiutcrest. The other conditions are 
the f tending conditions of the said Court.

For further particular.-» apuly nt the law 
offices of Messrs. Bose & Macdonald, Toron
to, and It. Oliver, Jr., Esquire, Guelph. 
Dated 24tli Juue, 1874.
Bosk & Mac donald, T. W. TAYLOR.

Vendors’ Solicitors.  j2w3

rj'O HL MBKSMITIIS
AND

WAGOUX MAKEMS.
"For sale or to lease n Blacksmith and 

Waggon Shop, Paint Shop and Dwelling 
39 House, with about half an acre of laud, situ

ate in the Village of Eden Mills, township 
of KrnmoFa; County of Wellington, and 
about 7 miles from Guelph. A rare oppor
tunity is hero offered to a suitable person 
to go i {o' business, as there ift no 1 lack- 
smith wi the Village or neighborhood, and 
a large-business cun ho dcne.itbCiLgin the 
centre of a rich district.

For particulars, apply to
JOHN It GERMAN, 

Hardware Merchant, Guelph 
■Guelph, March 16.1S74 wtf

■pOR SALE ----------

A ISlacksurilli Shop,

FRUIT, FRUIT!

Slrawberilee,
Cherries,

Currants.
Gooseberries,

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Beans,
Pine Apples, Bananas;

20,000 Ci:’’"-* for Sale
To the Trai : ' y prices at

JFL. E3VA3STS’
Cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jacksou & Hallett's.

Jnni 2-lvd, 1874.do

N1

The subscriber having rented the 
store lately occupied by G.B. McCullough 
us a Drug Store,

Carter of fyniaiaM Quetets,
Hus fitted it up for Confectionery, with 

a commodious

lee Cream Parlor in the Rear,
W'h.ere be intends carrying on the above 
line in all its branches, and hopes -by strict 
attention to business, and keeping n good 
stock always on hand, to merit a due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety ofr

Situated on the Gmv Rond. Min to Towr.- 
from I'aim end ou, ha 1 acre of land, good 
shop, having two fires, an excellent dwel
ling house u ml- good stabling. This is a j
good chance for an industrious man, us ’ mcr’TTiTc: TtrrxrQ P ATTFS P V VTYrrc1 
there has always been a good country trade > DlovLllo,DL aNO, CAiVEiO, vaiNi/J-Lo, 
done on the premises. The above will be etc. always on hand,
sold on easy terms, or rented for any number of vonrs. Possession given on t?ie first 
of.January,1874. Apply to th undersigned 
on thepiemiscF.ni' by letter to

WELLINGTON WILSON, 
3dcwtf Cotswold P.O.,Minto

Bride and other Cakes made to

JOHN SUTTON.
Guelph, Jifno 20,1571. dw 1

Elephant Clothing Store.
o. T3. PEIRCE «& oo.

ARE NOW OPFERINO

GREAT BARGAINS
IN CLOTHING !

Linen, Mohair, and Lustre Coats selling
Less than Cost.

PANTS FROM 50 CENTS PER PAIR UP.
< Boy’s Clothing selling at hip I price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

HATS -A-HSTID OAFS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRŒ * CO.
OUBLI*, June 27th, 1874. ^

GUELFII CLOTH HALL.
dw

8HAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS CAPS.

GENTS’ FXJKJSriSHXISraS
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcufitomci s and the public in general tha t we never before 
offered such acomplcteaud liaudeomt aseoitmcnt of Goods for Gent’s Wear.

OCELPH, March 21.1167*'
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS

NEW A.2STD CHEAP

Look to your Interest by buying yoür
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warcrooms, Upper Wyndliam Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Bose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New and Elegant Designs

And all kinds.of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest prices.

Come direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.
BURR & SKINNER,

juulSdwy Manufacturers and Wholesale and Beta'l Dealers in furniture

Co-Operative Store.

eiw ©air see©!
PLAIN TASSO LINENS, 
STEEL GREY LUSTRES. 
1ILUE BLACK LUSTRES, 
LAWN STRIPED MUSLINS, 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS,

Black STRIPED GRENADINES 
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, 
BLACK YACK LACES. 
CANADA MADE CARPETS, 
COCOA MATTINGS.

BOOTS -A.3STID SHOES
Childs', Mens' and Women s Street Slippers direct from Boston.

GROCERIES
The Gieen Tea we now sell at 75 cents per lb., the same value was sold 

a year ago for $1.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

GUELPH, June 16, 1374

FIRST OF THE SEASON

-yrALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

1. The Bank of Commerce—three 
storey stone block on the corner of Market 
Place and Wyndham street, comprising the 
Bank of Commerce, Cormauk's Clothing 
Store, with offices in second and third 
story. Yielding » total rental of $1,740. For, 
terms, 4c., a[l,|j’yc}"AL]WlcK KlUte A,„nl

Herald Block

2. The “ Golden Lion” Store,three
storey stone building on corner of Wyndham 
and Macdonnell streets. This is the best 
dry goods stand in Guelph, at present leased 
to Mr J D. Williamson. For terms, <tc., 
apply to F. J. CHADWICK,^tuUAgen^

3. The Guelph Seed Store at pre
sent leased to C\ & A. Sharpe, a two storey 
stone building èm Market Place, running 
through to Macdonnell street, r or price ana 
torn,., apply to

HeraldBlock.

4. The Queen’s Hotel and" Billiard 
Hall", with offices above, having a frontage 
on Market Place of 70 feet, and a depth of 
110 feet to Macdonnell street. All leased to 
flrst-ciass tenants at good rentals. For 
price and terms apply tov F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,

Herald Bloc k

6. Excellent building lot for sale
—Lot 32 on Preston street, in Ferguson's 
survey. For price and terms apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block

7. 40 feet of most valuable fiou
tage on Market Place l&tween the Billiard 
Hull and Beattie’s Saddler’s Shop, with 
double entrance from Macdonnell street ;

ion this lot there are two old tenements. 
’ 1,o sold on long tune for ^building pur-

Thhtute A^cnt,

CANADIAN STRAWBERRIEi

Arriving Daily per Express.

F* FESTIVALS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED

ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE, AND AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

HUGH WALKER.
Guolili June 23. 1674

Wj-ndlinni-st., Guelph.

vfnf
l orviarticuiurs apply ti 

t. J. CHADWICK, Eitistate Agent, 
HeraldBlock.

8. Valuable private residence in
the West Ward, being a White Brick House, 
lately erected, with grounds. For particu
lars apply to j CHAI)W1CK Estate Agent, 

^ Herald Block.

9. Two storey double Brick House,
. Liverpool Street, at present occupied by 

two good tenants. There is a full quarter 
of an acre oF land ; hard and soft water, 
stable, «fcc., and in the most fashionable 
part of thé town. Will be sold in one or 
two lots to suit. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

10.-^
S )LD.

11. Two Lots at G. T. R. Passenger
Station. Apj>ly to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

12.—

13.-

14.-

15—

SOLD.

SOLD.

SOLD.

SOLD.

16. Stone house and acre ol land
on Waterloo road, about a mile and a half 
from town, excellent garden, stable, &c. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agi nt,
Herald BLck.

17. Frame Plastered House and
an acre of land on the corner of Sam. Bar
ber's farm, Waterloo road. For price, Ac., 
apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

18. Lot *2 m the 7th Con., Town
ship of Luther, 200 acres, next to Simpson's 
Steam Saw Mill, 150 acres nearly cleared. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

19. Lot 5, in the 9th Con., Luther.
200 acres, well timbered. Apply to

F.J. CHADWICK. Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

20. West half of Lot No. 18, in 3rd
Con., Township of Amaranth, 110 acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent
Herald Block.

21. «South half of east half of lot 
14, in the 6th Con.’, of Amaranth, 50 acres. 
Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent, 
Herald Block.

22. Row of three two storey frame
dlaetcred dwelling houses cn corner of 
Durham and Glasgow streets. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Herald Block.

23. Lots 1 and 38, corner of Lon
don road and road leading to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, in Buckland's survev. Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate A cent, 
Herald Block.

24. Three lots on Liverpool street.
Fenced in and cultivated. (Next to-Mr, 
Thomas Hatherlay’s) Apply to

F. J- CHADWICK, Estate Agent
Herald Block.

25. Lot 36, one and a half acres,on
Dufferiu street, in St. George’s glebeturvey. 
Apply to

. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent.
Herald Block.

26. Lot 5 and 22, double frontage
ou Woolwich road and Duflerin tlrect.
Ani'lj to CHADWICK, E«Ute Açot,

Herald Block

27. Lot 29 corner”of Duflerin and
Clarence streets, (half acre). Apply to

F. J. CHADWICK, Estate Agent,
Hefald BlouK.

28.—
SOLD.

jÿBENTTTBKS

County of Waterloo.
£7,000 County of Waterloo Debentures; fo
ea C‘ 4 cf 81,000 each due in 1865.

301 3.,000eachduoh.H.6»DS.XICK

Gueluli, June 1,1871. d&wlm


